
TERMS OF BDBLICATION.
, 52-00 per annum, in advance—org 2 i0,.1f not paid.witbin the year.
No.aubsC'ription taken'fora less term than six

inonlhs.nnd'no discontinuance, permitted 1 until
all arrearages are paid, A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
be considered a new.jengagement.

Mverliscmcnls-,—gl 00 per. square fq,r the
first three insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one.: -.i'

Lemuel todd,
’

AT-TORMBY-AT LAW
OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in the room

formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.
Carlisle, August 20, 1841. "

.
" SAMUEL R.HAMILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice-in the several courts of Cumber-

land count}'. Offico.fri Mam street; the office now
occupied by James H. Devor, Esq.

p Carlisle, September 30, 1841.

CHARLES M’GLUaE,
Attorney at Lair.

.

' /J"hFFICI2 in Main street, a few doors west ofVj_l?che Post Office. .
Carlisle, April 29, 1841.

I WILLIAM H. LAKIBERTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAJF.

WILL practice and attend to collections in
the/couuty ot Venango. In any business

that may.be entrusted to him, he"wj|l : be assist-
ed by Esq. ofButler.

Franklin, August 12, 1841. if

NEW

1 'Scat manufactory.
fHHili subscriber has rented* the shop .hereto-
A fore occupied hy Mi*. Lindsey Spottswood,*

nesir the corner of Hanover ami Lumber streets,
•and one door w.est of Mr. John.bnyderVstore,
Nvlicfe he is prepared with-the best materials’,
am! will.keep constant!) on hundand mauufac-
lure .to nailer • . .

' yy, - r--
II als af every l>(>KCirf)ti<in,

Btifh :is IiUSSIA,. likUSIl, NUl'-KIA, CAS-,
TORS, See .*£^c,.. His work will be done in the

fashionable .style, and* at moderate prices.
C-j,~Lie solicits a slfere of puhlic.inurimaee.

_ ~

Carlisle, May 20,’ IS'll. ./ * . 6m

ENTIRELY NEW LAS'BL'ST7

THE public will plcflsc take' notice tlnVi no Brand-
rcth Pills are Genuine unless? the box has three la-

bels upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom;}Vacli
containing a fac-snuilo signature of my hand-writing,
thus:—B. Brandreth, M. D. .These labels.arc engrav-
ed on steel, bcaulifully dcsigncd, and done-at an ex-
pense of£2ooft. Therefore it will be seen that the on-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, -is*to observe the labels. See if thc~Box has three
upon it, engraved.

Remember, the top, the side and the bottom. The
following respective persons'arc. duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for the sale of Brandretil’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

George W. Hither, Carlisle*
S. Culbertson, * Shippensburg.
Adorn Rciglc, . Mechanicsburg.
M. G. pupp, Shircmanstowiu
Isaac liorton,’ Lisburn*
Gilmore& M’Kinncy, Ncwville. ' .
L. Ricgle & Co., Churehtowm
J. & J. Kyle, * Kenedy's,
Samuel li. Scntman,. „Nowburg.
Brocbbill & Crush, 3ioiliug Spring^

■ Henry Brenncman, New Cumberland.
As counterfeits of.thcsc pills arc in some cases sold

for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none should bo purchased except, from those re?
.eognived as above.

Remember no'Brandrcth Pills sold in Carlisle, arc
genuine, except those sold by George.W. Hitqcr, and
be particular to * '

Observe that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a'representation of Dr. brand-
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the new labels now used upon
the Brandrcth pill boxes.

° B. Diiakdastr, M. D.
Office, No. S, North Bth st., Philo.

E.tIST'OF'CJBU&JEJS,'
For Trial at the..Special Courtt commencing

on Monday the 291 h of November., 1841."
Duncan for use to Moore’s Atlra’r
Bretton '

to, Brctlon
,iGray vs Wilson

Agnew vs Bredin’r Adm’x
Commonwealth ‘ vs ‘ Neal

vs Shcallbr ct al
vs Mathews

* vs , Mahon ‘
to WolfsAtlm'r
to Rredin/s Adin’x'
to ’ Montgomery
to , Herron-

vs 'Rflil-Road
to Houk
to . Same *

■to Craighead ct als
• to Stuart

• to McClure’s Adtn’r
to Keller
to Moore

' to Same
t

-j?. to • iShmo
• to McKechan

to /Lambert oa
For Argument. .

Bredin
Sam.o

Bank
Martin
Bank
Kail Road
Commonwealth
Irvine
Lee

Some ct a!
Walla
Bank
Ege’s ExV
Hitnos
Forman
•

- Same-
Same p

Price for use
Grays Adm'r
Shccly
Foreman

va Rail Road
va

, Moore ct nl
GEO. -SANDERSON, Proth’y.■ **■»,

Sopt 28, 1841

PUBLIC SfiLE,
.

Will bd sold at public Sale at.lhe house ofpeter
McLaughlin, in Sooth .Middleton township, Cum-berland,county, on Saturday iho 27th day of No-vember Inst, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon in lotsof from 10 to 15 acres. About j

170 Acres of Valuable■ Chestnut TIMBER
late the property of John McClure, jdcfc’d. The
principal part of this land is. convenient for haul-
ingfrom, and advantageously located at the foot,
and north'side of the South Mountain. -Adjoininglands ofrtjivin’s heirs, Robert Givinsjpd others,'
portions of it are heavily young and
thriving chesnut. , A plot of the 'whole tract as
divided, can be seep at Mr. McLaughlin's, who
will show, the property to. any person wishing to
purchase. ■ The terms will be made known on the
day of sale by
'''&ANDREW BLAIR,■ ; • . SAMUEL HEPBURN,

ESecutors of John McClure, deceased.
Carlisle,' Nov. lB4l.—tdsJ ' ' ,

POU 11JENT.
etnmBRICK HOUSE,'a STsne®uoM and Cellah, andWBKjHKa good \Vare :Housifr attached—also
a excellent watejr

—situate in North Hanover street.
TKfaßove wosi desirable ono forbusiness of any kind—and would 'also suit a pri-

vate family. Possession giyenonlhe Ist of.April
jjeXC;iA Hi! • ' ’> : ~

: Enquire atthis office. .
No»efaborll, 1841. V •s- 3t

BY GEO. SANfIRRSON.]

Whole No. 1426.

"OUR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

CarlislePa. Thursday November 25, 1841.

[AT TWO DOLLARS' PER ANNUM.

Now Sories-.Vol. 6. No. 24.
NEW GROCERY STORE.

subscriber has just received and is .now open-
mg at Ills new StoreRoom on Mainstreet, nearly

opposite Bcctcm’s Hotel and next door to tho store of
R« Snodgrass, Esq., a few doors west of the Court
House, a generalassortment of FresllGrocerieSf
Spices* and oilier articles connected with'the busi-
ness ofa Grocer, among which arc
* COFFEES—Best Rio and Java; also second
quality Rio. * *

SUGARS—SingIe and Double refined Loaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best'white Huvanna;
Brown N. O. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities.

IVTOIfASSES—Superior and Common Sugar-
house arid other molasses.

HON 13Y—Bfcst quality.
TJEAS7- Hyson ond Extra .Voung Hyson, Im-

perial and Black Teas. vMACK-—Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, ‘ Pepper,
All-spice, ahd other Spices of allkinds, ground and
un-ground.

CHOCOLATE—Homoeopathic & linker's
No. I Extra-Superior articles; ami Fell’s No. 1 and
Extra quality. ' • • ,

, pILSp-Bcst White Winter and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

OANZIZjES—Sperm and’nthcr qualities.
SOAP—Genuine Castile, Variegated and other

qualities.
-TOBAOOO Sl SEOARS —Bohs’ Best Cut

and Cavendishijnd other varieties of Tobacco, with on.
assortment ofthc best Spanish Segars. - -

Pine Apple and Common Cheese .•

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, *fec. *
China, Glass, Stone & Quccnswarc.

’Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,& Brushes of every variety.
Ground Alum and Fine Salt;
F B S H—Nos. ,1 and 2 Fresh Mackerel, and
Salmon, of supcrior'qualitics—also Hcrrhjg,
WitlVa great variety of other ’articles, notions,iall/oKwhlitii ho : ofihf3for %aleat liis stoieas'Qbovc. at

the lowest cash market prices; dnd respectfully invites
thdf’public to call.dnd examine for themselves.

J. W-EBY.
Carlisle, 29, 1841,

; -- -PROPOSALS V
For publishing in Ibe Jiofditgh of ICarlisle,

a weekly paper, to hc'devoted c'xclusive-
- . ly to the

CLAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.
TH E subscriber proposes to commence the puh-llcaticm of a Temperance Taper, on the Ist of

• | JamYarjruext,provided* a number pf subscribers
•, sufficient- to.warrant- the undertaking, can be ob-

• | lained. The size of the paper will be half an im-perial sheet,and the price One Dollar a year, pay-able invariably in advance, on, the receipt of the
first number. It is believed .that this project can
be successfully carried through, il the friends.ofTemperance lake hold of it in earnest, and usetheir influence in procuring patronage.

The principles supported by tins'paper, will be
those of Total Abstinence; and.in our undertaking
we have the assurance ofthe countenance and sup*
port of the friends of Temperance in this borough.

That the interests ofthe cause would be essen-
tially promoted by the establishment of an organdevoted entirely to the subject, through \Vhich facts
and arguments could be, disseminated among the
people, .calculated to attract their attention and en-list their feelings and sympathies, no one will
doubt—-and as the price is low, and the object to
be attained is of no local -character, but of the
greatest general importance', it is to be hoped thatevery man favorable to temperance and virtue,
Without regard to.particular locality will exert his
influence to procure subscribers.

It w ill be necessary that those who may act as
agents in obtaining subscriptipns, should send <
them in as early as the middle ofDecember, ina&> imuch as the commencement of the publication '•will depend on the number returned, “ I

’ G. W.CRABB. «Carlisle, Pa. Nov. 4, 1841. . <

• The Executive Committee of the Cumberland
County Temperance Society,Jn session Oct. 29,.
1841, passed the following resolution:—.

That we hail, ae an omen of greatgood to the Temperance caude, the proposition of
our fellow town&man, G. W. Crabb, to publish a
’weekly Temperance paper, from"and after the first
day oi January next,, provided sufficient patronagecan be secured; that we have the'utmostconfidcnce
m his attachment to tho Temperance cause, aswell as in his ability as an Editor; that we pledgeourselves to support the effterpnze, and strongly
Urge its patronage on alt dur Temperance friends,and especially those who have- a residence inCumberland County. ■ _In behalf ofihq Committee,
•• M. Caldwell, •

*

Supplementary tp:vn Ordinance relating to
Nuisances and other Offences. -

felßßit enacted and ordainedby theXown Coun-iffP oil of the Borough ofCarlisle,'apdit iaTiere-
by enacted and ordained by the authority of the
same.—That it shall be unlawful for any.-porepn
or persons to keep or cause to ho kept within, the
borough of Cnrl isle, for the purpose of covering,
any. Stallion or .lack; and the same is hereby de-clared.to be a Nuisance;,and any one offending a-
gainst the provisions of this ordinance,'shall for-feit and pay the sum of ten dollars foreach offence;
to be recovered before-a Justice of the Peace, in
pursuance of tho Act of Assembly of the Ist April
1841. Provided however thattjiis ordinance 'shall
not take effect until tho Ist day ofDecembernext'Passed October 9th, 1841. ■■ ’ FRD’K. WATTS, Prca’dt. of T. Conn.
. Attest—Thomas Trimble, Cl’k;,

WMrC. fi IBSON, i
REBPECTFm.LT infonns this public' thitW

is supplied with a HEARSE, andready to pcr-
lorm evdy duty ofan.Cndertaltcr,. Ho ispfepared ata *l -“.n]es 10 und Funerals.—'i'fo. cabinet- 1' making^:
in all Us branches earned on, aa -usual, aiijiifr-old
stand in North Hanover .street,*nAt door'toAbelKeepey’fl, Copper and TiriWiro shop. E^crV-tHmc-inthe line of his. business will bo: dolie oh the most ac-comodating terms, - [Cariinlc. Oct. 28,ISdlJiff;
m

'

,-i- . \ FOR RRNT, -'-s' ■possession giveh imraed ia|oly(h'dH rickH.oupe 'tvpresent in the ocdpjiaitcy JtejiV
subscriber, situate on thes"comer of JPflnifrlt- and1Pitt streets. The house will be rented from now
to the Ist qfApril next,. --a ■
:v.ps^lslo,^dviltj j841.!

The Mammoth Cave In Kcntuchy.
The following description of this wonder of tho con-

tinent is written by an eye .witness;
' “Tho improvements within tho cavo'oommimco a-

bout halfaudio from the mouth, in that branch former-
ly known as tho Great Bat Boom, but now Audubon’sAvenue, named by the proprietor after his old friendtho celebrated ornithologist. They consist of cham-bers 14 feet square and 10 feet high. The chambers
are placed aside of the cave and fO foot apart. Ahandsome panel door opens upon tho aVcnue, and tothe sides of those to bo occupied hy/atnilics are slidingdqore. A curtain of ten foot in width extends from
Otic chamber to tho other, and when let down and thosliding door open, a communication from one cham-ber, to another cun be had without being seen by those
promenading the avenue. Tho reasons which influ-enced tho proprietor in selecting this situation wereits isolalcdSposition; its vast size, 00 feet'Wide by osmany high, its contiguity to good water, its affordinga plcasant promenade to those wishing to visit tho ho-
tel above, its greater convenience and cheapness thanif it had been at a remote distance; and, moreover it
is at tho nearest’point whore the atmosphere is uni-
form during winter and summer. ■Owing, to.the extensive hotel which tho proprietoris erecting above ground, there have been only-four or
five chambers erected in the’Cave; they exhibit a mostpicturesque appearance. I have no doubt but the ho-tel above will bejneasurably deserted ns soon as thonecessary chambers below are completed. A rcstur-ant will bo established at a convenient distance fromthe chambers.- The Cave possesses peculiar fitnessfor such an estabUshmentfheeaiiso meats & butter will
keep any length of time. Cooking will bo performed.with alcohol; Such an establishment as this is im-
periously called for by tho community. Last winlcranumber of persona laboringunder chronic diseases in-tended taking up their abode within tho Gave butwere disappointed owing to tho accommodation withinnot being completed. The peculiarity of the air of thoCave, its extraordinary influence on tho healthy aswell as diseased, would constitute a perfect studv for:theVh>.^M‘ vl»ilW4Wpacfr--lt3, .temperature’’is 6U, de-grees Fahrenheit, summer and whiter. It is neveradegree obofc or below 60. Nothing putrifies in theCave, The water pipcawhich conducted the water tothe;saltpetre vats, in 1814, arc now in perfect preser-vation, and tho com‘cobs where the oxen wore fed'thirty years ago, arc as shund as at that day. Lamps

burn with more brilliancy within than without the
cave. This occurs in every part of it.’ -The cave isabundant in minerals such ns sulphate of lime orgypsum; chalk, cpsom-aud glnubor’salts; jiitroiis earth-sand flint, pebbles, red and grey oclire, carbonate ofhmc, polite, chrystals ofquartz, Ac.. Tiio discoveriesrecently made in the cave greatly exceeded in extentall that was known at the period ofyour stay hereA gentleman- of veracity, mid who hasample opportunities for acquiring correct information,having resided there mid in its vicinity thirty' yearsgives if as his opinion, that there is no less than twohundred square miles ofcave. No wild beast, reptileor vermin Infs ever been prevailed upon to enter theMammoth Cave; often has this been tried. Whitttills peculiarity results from, I know hot. Nothinginhabits tho.Mammoth Cave but tho bat during thowinter, and they are confined to a particular spot Iam told there ore rats, but I have never scon themTho country south of tho. cave, which in 1813, wasbarren, is now grown over with timber. j

“The cave is eight miles from the dripping springs Iand eight and a half miles from Fruit's Knob.. Thoturnpike from Louisville runs within six miles of it,”
“No man can form the most remote idea of all thisthe most wonderful of nil nature’s wonders, except bya visit to it; and to describe it, with all its recent dis-covcncs, would require a volume. Tho discoveriesmade in, tho cave within the last two years, pro, in tho

estimation ol ,tnany, better worth seeing, than all thecave as previously known. They consist of numer-ous branches or avenues, domes of great size andbeauty, and a nver terminated by a lake. Until re-cently, no jJerson,had explored that branch of the cavein which the bottomless pit is situated, beyond the pit.
now the most interesting and extensive part-of thocave is beyond the’pit. For this discovery wb areindebted to a gentleman of Georgetown; Ky.,.namedbtevenson. Ho ascertained that the pit was nothing1but a chasm Of groaf depth,extending across the cave,arid therefore got a ladder ofsufficient length to reach-'flu -this ladder Uiisdariffg tnan, tho guide and
some two or three others, crossed the'deep and fright-fol chasm, and, oh teaching the opposite part, foundthemselvesin a cave of considerablesize, which alter ex-ploring the distanceof two milesbrought them,‘to theirastonishment and delight, to the celebrated river of the
™vc‘ ,lis *n • ll ' B region pf the cave, unknown un-til tho last two years, whore you meet with ’the greatdomes, tho cataract, the river, the lake, and tho gigan-tic stalagmite columns. In order to gratify the nu-merous visitors with a view of this deeply interesting
section of the cave, the proprietor has had a largoand strong, hndgo With suitable railways erected overtho-botlohitpss pit, rocks, have, been'removed, so os torender walkingpleasant in the different avenues, stair-step? have been placed where required,? boats are inreadiness for those who feel inclined to take aquatic
excursions on-thonver,-and Bengal,- lightacan bc lmdby ™ph os wish to witness tho sublimb spectaclewhich is exhibited by an illumination'of tho various'domes. -

“Iho river.is three miles from the mouth of,thecave. , Where von first strike it, it is not very wide,
> bu‘ ol ereat dop&as you descend it, ifBecomes widerand if'has a gentle current. I have’ novec descendedthe river, more than a half mile, but it is, from thopointwhere you first see it to the lake, five’miles; and iMr. fronn, a highly respectable Lawyer, and a former irepresentative of Warren county,''informs me thatUicre is a auflicicncy of water in this river to float the-*

argest class of steamboats. It is in this river' where jthose fish without eyes have been found; 'ii was the
opinion of Professor Davidson, of Transylvania .Dni-
.

V
|

CrfJ&. tw>>° wrote a pamphlet respecting tho cave,)tlmtthbso fish had eyes, and' were blinded--hy lightm other words,-that the apparent Want Of eyes arosefrom the sudden contraction of" tho organ occasionedby the stimulus of light This is not the case; a Pro-lessor .of the Louisville,' Institutute anatomized -the'head of this fish and says there is no indicationof.therebeing such an organ, Tfae lakc of the cave has liev.
of.been explored; some having attempted it,-but~thevhave become alarmed and abandoned tho
otevenfcoh of Georgetown, has farther than-:any other person. He passed/rShUe on it, lam told;tho mouth of four nvere..orcaves.filled'-with-jiyater.—
It is'of great depth, aud it is supposed of great width.This, however I conceive doubtful, as I cannot con-ceive of die;existence of anarch of sufficient oxpan-Iton-to admitof ,a lake of great dimensions. In dd-cending thcriyer.tothe lake, tho mouth of a Watmany caves wereseen, airofwhich orc to bo‘explored ”

‘ . • •
*«*■-*

*’ ,

_

From the Philadelphia-Inquirer.
' MARATfe;. •. - : '

One of thc' most interesting portions, ofof. the Flinch .Revolution,•is that in which the character of Marat, hiportrayed. He waa'one of the master-spirits
of ;the bloody period, and for boldness and'profligacy ofpolitical seritimen%;was without
an equal. He publisheJji paperat the time,
which abounded with the most Inflammatory,
harangttes and incendiary appeals; Amongthe notes are the particulars, not only o?i
Marat’s birth anti history; but of his person-!
alrappbartnce. It is stated.thafirf'he wasb,t»rS of Catvimstic parents in4744, was notflve feet high; his face was hideSus.'and hishea(l rnong|t»oua for his size. From naturehe derived a daring mind, an ungovernable

andva fe-tifpiotts hcart. >He atudiedimcdimhedief-. ..—■«. w-uuiyg. IUL’LI ICInA‘{^(

lie settled in Paris, where he was, long in
• indigence. At Inst he obtained a situation,of veterinary surgeon to the Qnuntd’Artois.■ At the period of the Revolution, his naturalenthusiasm rose to delirium,“and he set up a

[ journal entitled ‘The People’s Friend,’ in
which lie preached up revolt, murder and

i pillage. In 1790Lafayette laid siege to his-
. house, hut he found an asylum in that of an

actress who was induced by her husband toadmit him. In the different searches madeafter him, the cellars of his partisans, and
the vaults of the Cordeliers’ church succes-
sively gave him shelter,-and thence’hc'con-tinued to send forth his journal. In August;
JVlaratbecame a mcliibcr of the municipali-
ty}, was one of the chief-iristigators offthe
September massacres, and even proposed.'to

Canton to set the prison on lire. Several
deputies pressed tlip Assembly to issriis a
warrant for his arrest, but they could riotobtain it, for Danton- and .Robespierre were-
his supporters. On one occasion Marat said
to the people, ‘Massacre 370,000 partisans
of'the former order of things!* ySb'on after
he was made president of the Jacobin socie-
ty. Marat was stabbed to -the heart, whilein the, bath, by Charlofte Cofday. He had
some talent; wrote .and spoke,with facility,
in a diffuse, incoherent, hut hold and impas-
sioned manner. After his death, honors al-'
most divine were paid to hi.m; and in the
Place du Carrousel a sort of pyramid was
raised in celebration of him, within which
were placed his bust, his bathing-tub, his
writing-desk, and lamp; and a sentjnePwas
posted there, av.lio. one ,night died either- of
coldor horror. Eventually, however,France
ihdignantly broke his bust, tore his remains
from the Pantheon',and dragged themthruuM
the mud.”’

‘ ’

; ' , °

The following;is.another graghicdoscrip
tion of this political monster;

“MaratVpolitichl -exhortatwms'began mid
ended .like the howl of h bloodhound for

(murder. If a wolf could have written a
journal, ihe.gaunt and famished wretch could
•not have ravened more eagerly for slaughter.
It was blood which was Marat’s- constant(Icn>and; not indrops..lrom the breast.of.anindividual; not in puny.streams fronTthc
slaughtcrsiof.families;, but-blood in the pro-fusion of an ocean. We are inclined to be-lieve that there was a touch of insanity, inthis,. unnatural ferocity; and .the wild and
squalid features of the.wretch appear to haveintimated a degree of alienation of mind;
Danton murdered to glut his rage; Robes-
pierre, to avenge his‘injured vanity, or to
remove a rival whom he hated; Marat, from
the same instinctive love of blood which in-
duces a wolf'lo continue his ravages of theflock long after his.hunger ishppeased.”“None exercised a more fatal, influenceupon the period in which he lived than Ma-
rat. He depraved (he morals of the existingparties, already sufficiently,lax; and to himwere owing the two ideas wliich the commit-
tee of public safety realized at a later'period—theyxtermination of multitudes, and thedictatorship.”

A Woman of Toulouse, who was desirousof obtaining the liberty of a relation, resolv--cd on soliciting Marat. On going to-liis
.house, she was informed that he was absent,’but he heaid the voice of a.fcmale/nnd came
out himself. He wore boots, but no stock-,
ings, a tpair of old leather breeches, whitesilk waistcoat, and a dirty shirt, the bhsomof which waft open, and showed his yellow
chest. Long dirty nails, skinnyfingers, anda hideous face, suited exactly this whimsicaldrtss., He took, the lady’s hand, and, lead-
ing her-into a very pheasant room, furnishedwith blue and white damask; decorated with

| silk curtains,’elegantly drawn upin festoons,and adorned with china vases full of natur-al flowers, which were then scarce,and dear,Marat sat down besiyle lipr on a luxuriouscouch, heard the recital" she; had ,to make,
became interested in her, kissed her hand,
and promised to set her -cousin free. In
consequence- he was' liberated~froin drison"withimtwenty -four hours.”

■m From the New York Suii.
The yftovmons.

We give for the information of our read-ers, an extract from a Igtter from lowa con-cerning this sect; not tjiat we share in anyfears as to. the permanency of the delusion:.Ihe pretence of. working miracles,Jn this'
aS° anf country is quite, too dangerous for4-continued supremacy of thelK®efewhoprofit by it, over the minds of their inoststupid votaries. . * > ;

The Mormons haveltcc/ue stakes—placeswhere .they are: tobuild temples, '&c.—cor-responding to the twelve tribes of Israel.Qn one side of my station three miles dis-tant, they, hayesriveh'one of these stake?." 0«y have been making great efforts (hts
past winter, and more lhap 90 in this vicinitys9vg|foined .them. In either , parts-of the
country th.ey have made manynow. hold the balance of political power,and can'elect whom they please to office.[Of course, office-seekers are their humble
seryahtsV- Theyare also imping great efforts
in other parts of the They claima,h;SJ.h miraculous girtS: and powors of theappstlcs;. daily ;ahow sighs; and' wonders'Which overpower the credulous,sand jnahi.-i(est a zeal that I have"'never seen before inanyclassofreligionists.
‘give you a of their preteh-

•sions.
•i !•'Jsa prophet—as reallyasJaaialijandUhe Bookof Mormon, with all'the■ revelations of* the prophet, which nowma.u!i?U, Vo lu^e’ are of e quul authoritywttlKhepiHctait New Testaments. , : • •
I , Ihstfs is*.the (inly- true church; they;tcnow this with absolute certainly^'- 'Every*other professeirdiScipleaofChristhnld thesame relation to tltyi ’true church, that'-the
iJewp oia'whp in tn?ttmp of the ttpostlcs re-jected the Saviotir. ■

'

.S. No man can .be a Christian, or be ad-mitted into,the Jangdom-of he
is 'bajpti %,4nfaB,wwijseU;

1 1 4. None ore authorized to preach or ad-,
minister the ordinances butsuch as are calledby direct revelation, and set apart by the.authority ofloseph .Smith.- All others arc“false teachers-jnVd false prophets," wolves
in sheeps’ clothing,Thieves and robbers,” as,they say in their preaching.

5. All who arc baptized receive the HolyGhost and the forgiveness of sins. Hence,
they cab work-all the- miracles promised byour Saviour in Mark xvi.

Zipn > or the Jerusalem, is in
Missouri, where the Saviour is to appear, in
a short time in person, ”

X'. AH tj ,at believe, are callcikon by theSpirit of God, to assemble in the vifcinify ofthe various stakes and.help to build temples.The Indians are the lost-.tribes of Israel, andiluring this generation, they are all to begathered at these points; while all-others are
tu be cut off—that is, all who do not receiveJ. Smith as the prophet of the Lord.

8. For such as will not believe in this life,
a kind of, purgatory is prepared.in anotherwpfld, where they will be brought to theirsenses and.,.made to receive the prophet;while those who have once joined the Mor-
mons and have apostatized, have never for-giveness; neither in this life nor.in.that whichis to come'. ‘ ,

9. The prophet predicted eleven yearsago, that Zion is to be built-in Missouri inthis generation. Biit they have been dis*..
possessed, and the city of their hope lies',
desolate; still they are not without hope.—Nauyoo, their principal city, in this vicinity,
fonta'ins,3ooo inhabitants. Every-.one-of-a
certain age is called on to bear arms; andthe "Legion ofthe Lord” is drilled twice a
■weeki and it is the common belief they in-
tend soon to attempt to retake'their claim in•Missouri;'!^-

W.- "Joseph Smith translated .the BiWei
anew. In the first'3 chapters of Genesis liehas added the amount of at least one entirechapter, 'fur. which thcre-is not the leastshadow of authority. So in other parts, hemakes any alterations that he-pleases c. g.in the Gen. yi. 6, where it is said “itrepent-
ei': t]'e.i*)rd that he made roan . u pun- the
earth",” the hew translation reads, “it re-pented Noah that he made, man, &c.”

You may smile at my-apprehensions, butIdo fear the influence of this people. If thisdelusion shall not be stayed, thesminds of
its subjects will resemble our prairies afterthe fire has burnt them naked—lnfidelity orAtheism will be the result. But when orwhere it ivill be stayed, I canhof see.—
Nothing is too foolish for men to believe;and unless it can be met by. timely, well di-.rected and energetic efforts, it will spread.I have.had the audacity to call in question
the authority of their prophets and apostles—to go into the ‘midst of them and try to
teach them better things. Ido not expect
to raise,a doubt in the mind of one who isalready a Mormon, hut I may prevent somefrom lt troubles them very
much to be questioned on their doctrine be-fore a public assembly.

front the Commercial Advertiser.
Scene in a Palace.

The bold attempt to seize theyoung Queen
of Spain and her sister-is one of the most
remarkable events in a small way, of these
modern.times. It reminds one of the-old
iron-bound ages, when steel clad barons
paid np more respect to royalty than they
did to mercy or. humanity. The only par-
allel to.it, that occurs to . uk at the moment,
is the slaying of Rizzio in the royal apart-
ments of Mary Queen of Scots.

We copied a short account of the affair on
Tuesday, from one of theLondon papers.—
Here is another.-more minute m ils details,
from'the London Chronicle: >

The diabolical attemptof carrying off theQueen from the palace commenced ■ lastnight. The execution of the plan conductedby Generals. Concha,, Leon, Luke of SanCarlo, Casa Solo, end others:; properly be-gan at seven .o'clock in the-barracks of theH.ussai's of- below: the palace.
This regiment, vyliich was.most faithful, wasmade/prisoners-at the. moment they wereproceeding to take orders at the Luke’s res-
idence, by stratagem. Concha, with threecompanies of the revolted royal guards, oariieupon all the soldiers in-the guard-room, and
threatened to fire on them'if they stirred.
His attention being called Jo another quar-
ter, the.ollicers succeeded in getting to theirmen and horses, and rendered noble serviceduring the night. Meantime, Qoncha im-
mediately went to the palace, with twelvecompanies more of the revolted guards, and
at once obtained, possession, ot the whole
lowettpartef thepalace and grand staircase.

The three cbhipanies of Guards on actual
duty at thepalace, said to have been bribed,-
and nodotibt truly, offered, no resistance tohis entry, but withdrew to the armory, a
long building in.front of the palabfi. .The
reliefguayd of.halberdiers, of ipen,had fatso, unfortunately not arrived, at the
time; the whole: , defence of .tiie-pajace
and" tifmQueen ? Infanta,.
fier sister, devolved upon nineteen old hair
bordiers, comnmnded by Colonel Lulce.ayoung man of, thirty, and nobly slid these
veterans and their young- commander per-
form- their-dutyr -Stationing' two (nen at
each door in.the series ;of rooms leading to
those the Queen,, and placing
ldmself at thc fli-#t, which lie actually left
open, he and his -bruve companions defended
themselves andtbljr royal cligrge from half-,
past-seven o’clocl£?tolone, wfieh their 1500*assailants httdto escape by the. Pemti da'Hierro, leading toward tlie-Basque provin- ilces.*=

f Such was; the intensify of the firiim-kcpitjup by both.pacties, that the doors, waitsandfurniture presented -the appearance of--so
inatiy targets, this morning. It would be’ln
vain/.even had 1 time, to attempt to describethe almost madei <bv
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John Mo6re, Esq. Newville '
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.
1aoMAs H. Britton, Shippcnnmrg. -
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John Mehaffv, Dickinson township.Joria Ci.esdkniit,Jr. Esq., Hogestown.
George F. Cain, Esq. Mechanicsburg
FREDERICK’WoNDERLICn, do.Jons Srpucn; Esq. Stonglistown.
Daniel Khvsheh, Esq. Churchtown,
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: indebted for a Queen, In the davk and conc-
lusion of the night, and. the ,occupation of
(he palace by a large- invading force,' below
in the court yards, assistance from withoutappears to have been very difficult. Fortu-
nately the .fate of the Queen did not alto-gether depend upon it.Jrer safety being in
the hands of few but gallant defenders.—
On the retreat of Concha at one, hostilitiesfor the most part terminated, and the palace
was kept possession of till day-break' thismorning by the halberdiers.

The conduct of Madame Mina was wor-thy of her'name. Most fortunately, she, too,
was in the palace with her royal pupils.—
By conveying them from room to room, as
the bloody battle thickened, she riiay be said
to have" in a great degree, contributed to
their personal safety; but, notwithstandingall her care and firmness, the mark of abullet-was visible this morning on the wall,
a tew inches ab6ve the bed of the Infanta;
Not everi

o to the gallant du„ke would she
open a door, when a moment.permitted him
to enquire alter the salety of his sovereignand .her sister.

At day-break this morning, the Duke do
la Victoria proceeded at the head of his cs- •-

cprt, to the palace. His passage to the pal-
ace was among one continued series of the-

and most heartfelt viviats. He visi-i
.ted P.lazZa Mayor in his way, and spoke
a few words to the people and the troops.—
He then proceeded to the palace, and here
a scene of, the most interesting and moving
kind( took place, in the presentation of the
Royal orphans at the balcony of the palace, 1 .
to assure the people of the safety itTriheu: , cbeloved sovereign. Hundreds were adihit-
ted‘to the Royal apartments-,/to greet and
console the Queen and her, sister, the latter’
speaking with infantile .simplicity, of -her
.htdiiig-herself toAave herself from the balls!
The Duke cordially embrace\l Col. Dulee,
and instantly promoted' him ltd the rank of -
brigadier. I

He,next addressed each of .the halberdiers
separately, and, in like manner promoted
them, giving them, at the same time the

(laurel: crqss.pf, SanJernando. These fineold fellows were at,(Jicir post when the Duke
entered, just as if nothing had happened.—
But .thejunst touching scene was, perhaps;
that of itladame Alina publicly apologizing
to Col. Dulce for her rude denial' of admis-
sion to him during the night when he applied
to see the Queen. The scene and language
which' passed them'both brought tears into . .
the eyes of all present.' 1 have thus endea-
vored to give you a hurried sketch of the
principal events of that most eventful night. ■The defection of troops has not after, all,
been very considerable. Some companies
of the Guards and their officers are made
prisoners. The National Guards and the.
people conducted themselves with their usual
firmness and moderation.

TERRIBLE GALE
The London papers state that the Me-tropolis had been visited in October last bya succession of strong gales,and the amountof damage'done on the Thames is repre-

sented tohecnormous and the loss of life ■

give a few extracts.
tower part of Westmin-

ster - IfParliament had been
sitting could'onlv have reach-
ed the two houses in boats, for Palace yard ■,
and the adjacent streets were under \vater,
and the floor of Westminster Hall was also
overflowed. It is recorded that the Thames
rose so high at Westminster in the year I1625,. that the lawyers were -brought out ofthe law courts in boats. A similar occur-
rence happened in 1T36. Fortunately the
courts of law-were closed-yesterday, or .the
gentlemen of the legal profession would

| have been put to a similar inconvenience.
! The water extended to the house of Mr. -
L.Pelham, the Solicitor, in old Gravel-lane,
400 yaffls from the river; and it appears
that an infant child of Mr. Pelham, whichwas left, in a,cradle in.otic, of the .parlors,
had a very narrow escape. "I'he mother
saved it, fuming down stairs about halfpast 4 o’clock she' found the water had en-
tered the parlor, and the cradle was afloat,with the child in it asleep, and quiet and
unconscious of its danger.- A poor womanwas drowned 'in Plough-alley; Wapping.—
She was bed-ridden, and the inmates of
the house wber&shc lived forgetting her inthe confusion which prevailed,*the water
rushed in, filled the apartment where she ’

was confined, and she was .unfortunatelydrowned. It was reported that another fe-
male and her child iVere drowned in a house
near the same place, but it was impossible
to approach, the place to.ascertain the trutlr.The excitement among the poor people inthis neighborhood was extreme, and parents '
iVcre going about in all directions seeking ‘
their children :who were missing, and whotthey were fearfuP'had been swallowed up
by the flood. , -

*

A young woman named Caroline Hunterliving on the ground floor of No. 9, Ploughalley, had a narrow escape. She remainedso long in the houserthal retreat at the door
was rendered impracticable; and she clung' vto the upper-' sash of the window for up- 'wards of half on hour, screaming, most-pit-. :
eotfaly, the tide beingrapidly gninihgon her.
At length a lad named' John llrahtlcr, aged : ,
IS years, with a humanity that does him -

great credit, and which ought to be reward-ed, stripped';himself in a stable in--Great
Hermitage street, and instantly-entered.the I
water and succeeded in ‘reaching; the win- - -

dow, and the'poor girl out of- :
.her watery prison in a very deplorable
fcondition. nml ’ bymeans_of a: ladder.suc--ideeded-in reaching thd second stoiy in Safe-'?
ty. ;A large brielc wall near the cetifre of -

the alley, on the’right from Great Hermit-
age atreet. Was washed down with a trenien- ■' ..
doits crash," but fortunately no persons'were hurt. '

1 In-Crown alley nll the lions--esontlio lower floor were also flooded, amiseveral otthe inmatea had a narrow esdapd.*
Athighwatmthcilepthattlie entrance


